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ME&U

Art. no.: 2-609

Description:

Running out of �oor space? Take your furniture to the next level: Up. ME&U is an upholstered indoor swing hung from the ceiling in a wire. It’s a
fun and eye-catching accessory that will make you smile. Creates a wonderful atmosphere in lounge areas and lobbies.

Year of design: 2005

Sales Arguments:

Are you out of �oor space? 
ME&U is an upholstered swing for hanging in the ceiling. 
A fun item for indoors – hang it high or low, one or two… 
An exclusive and modern designer swing. 
High quality.

Design: Busk+Hertzog

busk+hertzog was established in Denmark in 2000 by Flemming Busk and Stephan B. Hertzog, and their successful studio, today located in
Lisbon Portugal, has won more than 75 of the most presti gious international design awards, including Red Dot Award - Best of Best, IF Awards
and Good Design Awards. busk+hertzog’s design characteristics are sculptural, clean lines and a simple expression with minimal
embellishment, and they often get their inspiration from shapes and lines found in nature.

Dimensions (cm):

Swing
Art. no.: 2-609
Length: 62
Depth: 40
Height: 27
Colli: 1

Colli info
Packing dimensions: 68x41x28.5
Volume: 0.08 m³
Weight (net): 7.99 kg
Weight (gross): 8.95 kg

Packing
Cardboard: 4 mm
Cardboard total: 0.43 kg
Plastic foil: 160 μm
Plastic total: 0.53 kg

Additional Information:

Covers 

Removable covers. 
Cleaning: Covers can be dry cleaned, as they have been given the symbol P. 
Extra covers can be purchased if you need a new colour or fabric.

Packing 

Plastic foil 160 μm.

Assembly 

Assembled, ready for hanging. 
We recommend using a thimble for some kind of metal sheave when hanging up the swing to protect the wire from 
direct wear.

Cleaning 

Brushing and vacuum-cleaning.

Upholstery 

High elastic polyurethane cell-foam density 55 kg/m³ with 100 g �bre wrapping.

Frame 
Inner metal frame. Metal wire for hanging. Fittings in stainless steel.

Country of Origin 
Denmark
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